
Ucntli'H DoIiibh in a Year.
Jmoog the dead of tlio year T87R

there Is a long procession of royal per-
sonages, most of them, Indeed, of the
class whi(h the English wit denomi-
nated tuonarchs retired from business,
but a few who yet held the sceptre. Of
the lntter, Kins John I. of Saxony, and
Sldi Maliuiui'd, Emperor of Morocco,
uele the must noteworthy; while of
the former there were the
of France, Louis Napoleon; the

of Venezuela, J. A. Pacz;
the Dowacor Empress of Brazil, a
grand-daught- of Josephine; the
Howaeer Empress of Austria and her
sister, the Queen Dowager of Prussia,
the of Wurtemburg; the

of Brunswick, whose only aim
hi Ilfcwasto hoard diamonds; the Duke
du Itlnnzaier, formerly King Consoitto
the'cx-Ouee- (Jhrlstlnaof Spain; Prince
Adalbert, Lord High Admiral of the
German Marine; Prince Maaslno of
Italv. and tlio Princess Bismarck who,
though not of royal blood, was of right
royal nature

Of eminent statesmen the loss has
been almost eauAllv creat. Abroad,
Ratazzl, more than once Prime .Minis'
ter of Italy; Olozaga, tliu bpauisli
statesman: Odlllon Parrot, the Fiench
Liberal lei.der, and Regault de Gre- -
noullly, one or napoleon s uaoiuet

Mlllvol Blasnavatz. the eminent
Servian Count Alexander
Manzonl, eminent alike in statesman
ship and literature; Count Berttolf,
(lermaii diplomatist and statesman;
Lieut. Gen. G. (iovone, ono of Victor
Emanuel's late Ministers; Viscount Ob--
sinutnn, late Speaker of the House of
Commons; Baron Wcstbury, lute Ixird
Clnncellor: Sir William Bovlll, 'id
Chief Justice of the Court of Cuinmon
Pleas, and Right Hon. Stephen Lush-Ingto- n,,

are among the most coiplcuous
names; while In our own country wo
mourn the loss of a great statesman In
our late Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase,
and of less conspicuous, but still emi-
nent, legislators, diplomatists and
statesmen In John Parker Ha:e, Rich-ar-

Tales, James Dixon, Win. Mere-

dith, Tliog, A. It. Nelson, Azarinh U.
Flagg, James L. Oir, I'eter I). Vroom,
Wm. Whiting und D. M. Uarrlnger.
Some of these have been distinguished
as Jurists, notably Messrs. Chase, Nel-
son, Vroom and Whiting; but aside
from these the number of Jurists Is
large. Beginning with Justice Samuel
Nelson, whose loss we, have so recently
been called to mouru, wo may add
Thomas Breed Sutler, Chief Justice of
Supreme Court of Conuecttcut; Reu-b- en

Atwater Chapmau, Chief Justice
Court of Common Pleas lu Minj clm-tett-

Humphiey U. Lenvltt, U.S. Dis-
trict Judge of Ohio; the venerable lef

Justice Mtaot, of
Judges Peckham and Stiong, of the
New York Court of Appeals; Chief
Juttlco .Porter, of Illinois;
Justice Savage, of Massachusetts;

Vredenbeig, of New Jersey;
Chief Justice Bellows, of New Hamp-
shire; and Chief Justice Vcrplnuck, of

Buffalo.
Of military and naval officers of high

rank the number Is also large. We
have already named Prince Adalbert,
Admlial Regault de Uenouilly, and
Lieut. Oeu. Uorone, In other conuec-nectiou- s;

to these wo add, among
Admiral 0. P. Yorke, Earl of

Uaidfticke; Lieut. Gen. 0. Crauford
Hay; Vice Admiral Sir Robert McClure,
tho Arctic navigator; Lieut. Gen. Nino
Bixlo, of tlio Italian army, arid Gen.
Count Seglir, of the French army. Of
our own countrymen, Gen. Canby, mur-
dered, by tho Modocs; Rear Admiral
John A. Wlnslow,, the captor of the
Alabama; Brig: Gen. David H Vinton,
MaJ. Gen. Richard Delafleld, Brevet
Ma, Gen. Carletun, whose, gallant ser-
vices on tho plains are worthy of re-
membrance; Commodoro J. P. Gilles,
Rear Admiral J. D. Montgomery, Com-
modore' J. A. Aullcb, Commodore W.
Smith, MaJ. Gen. Chandler, Brevet
llrlg. SIdell, Commodore ' Norfolk,

Tuekerl lEureka,
deo Jobuton,

of
We too, a list of a dozen for-

mer Governors of States of the Union
who died the year, the
consplcuousof v.hom were Gov. Geary,
of Pennsylvania; Gov. Colby, of New
Hampshire; Gov. Afoore, of
and Sharkey, of Mississippi.

Death made sad havoc among the
scientist. among them,
and, Indeed, among the deaths of the
year, U that of Piof. lgaselz. Abroad,

Ciiasseloup Lou bat, 3. J. Coste,
G. Gautuler, St. Marc Gltardin, Mr
Henry Dr. Jamleson,
John Stuart Mill, Dr. Nelaton, Fried-eri- ch

Von Kauinrr, Uev. lAdam Sedg.
wick, Count de Verueull, Trof Cter-nia- k

and Augustus de la Jtlve, were all
men of distinction In the scieutltic
woild; while In our own country, Col.
W. Fust r, Prof. John TorTvy, Wm S.
Sullivaiit, Matthew F. Maury, J. nenry
Ci ftin, Thomas D. Ualrd, Joseph 11.
Abbott, Ikury J. and Wm. W. Clark.
Joslah C. Nott. Hugh L. Hodge, and

Croiby, Lad a world wide repu-
tation.

The journalists lost James
Wm. Cassldy, Joshua Leavltt, J. D. L.
Zender, nnd n host of lesser lights; and
the & long procession, of
whom II . U. Silas Totteu,

Talbot, W. II. McGuffey and T.,
D. Dalrd were the worthy leaders.

.But to the church the Kidded loss of
the year Is that of tliu Christian Mlnli
lers who, having fought the good tight
here, huvu lecelved their crowns. We
miss tlieir wise counsels, their cheering
words, earnest teachings, thtlr
soncs of and trlumnh. Tlio
Church of Engluid has lost Bishop.
n iiuciiorre, us mot( eloquent preacher,
and Sedgwick, Ita greatest scientist.
TheSoottlsh Episcopal Church, Ewlng,
Iilslop of Argyll, a man learn-
ing; aod the Free Church of Scotland.
the peerless Guthrie and the leanuxl
CanullsJij Bhllu two brethren beloved,
llonler til Ueoeva and Cirasco of
Madiid, tiil lou Jii the Vllle du
Havre. In our own country, the' Pro

Enlsconal Chnictl has lost three
of Its Iiishops, all men of mark the
veocraDi jdeilvaln, and Baudall and
Aimrltage and eorts of Its clergy,

jtmxg hen wo UnsiuuM of "Win.

A. Dod, S. R. Johnson, Silas Totten,
and Peter Van Pelt, all conspicuous for
their learning.

The African Methodist Episcopal
Church has lost two of Its Bishops,
Rush and Qulnn; and the Zlon Mi E.
one, Wm. II. II. Bishop, while tho
United Brethren (German Methodist)
mourn the loss of Bishop Mack wood.
The Methodist Episcopal Chuich South
has butled its first and long Its ablest
bishop Uishop Early and many of Its
ministers.

Our Congregational churches liavo
lost Rev. Dr. Badger, of the Home
Missionary Society; Rev. Dr. Barslow,
of Kcene, N. II.; Rev. Dr. Jos. Allen,
Rev, Dr, Hooker, llev. Dr. John Todd,
Rev, Dr. Storrs, sr., Rev. David Root,
Rev. Dr. Subln, Rev, Dr. Spauldlhg,
the venerablo missionary, and Rev. Dr.
T. T. Waterman, wh.i were all men ol
note.

In the Lutheran Church the vener-
able Dr. Schmucker, audUevt Dr. Hut-te- r,

also a professor In u Lutheran
theological seminary, are the most emi-
nent of those who have p.iaied away.

The various .brandies of tho Presby-
terian, body have sustained heavy losres
In the death ol the venerable- Dr. Spr.lig,
Dr. Joel l'rker, Dr. lUury L. Hitch-
cock, late President Western ltoserve
College; Dr M.J Ulckok, who, tin ugh
hi last jeurn wnu clouded uy disi-nse- ,

had oueot our most Hccun.iiplislicd
and sueeursful pastors, and witters; Dr.:
Joseph Harvej , ouu of the pinned in
the Fuiclgn , --Mlssluimry organization;
l'ldf. McUutfey, eulllieiil tor hlsscholui'f.
slilp; nnd Uio. McLulu, Puinter, King,
6'iuipbcll, J. Cleuvelaud, Ely.
Eag ; Father- - Se atd and Spi ague,
uml the lamented Bcebee and E. P.

Gen. Glendy, uaro Yankee, Wright, Spring-Ge- n.

Sidney Sherman, and Gens. liar-- ! field, Howe, Junroe,

most

Holland,

Dliiu

I)rook,

educators
Peer, Saun-der- s

their

great

'Japp, were each in his sphere men of
great, wol tli uml usefulness.

Hio Piesiiyteihin Cuurch South
laiui Ms ti.e de.itii of the learned, und
accomplished Ur Thoinus tjuijlli, of

luillesloii; Rev. Dr J. .6. Wilt.iii,, of
Atliiuia; Ui. b. J. P. AiiUeison,ot .vw
Ouu.mii Ur. F. U IW'iu.ttir ol Mimd- -

u viuiim ol )i'Jtv ifvi, wl.u tiltU
al 0i Prot. it. 0.,ti"it;i,uiKl Kev.
1'iilJip l ier-ot- i, butli ut Utftuiu;,iltuw
I). U. Cuinuilio, ut CoWmuLoii,
and tliu ioutlitul but. iluvuuU Da vol

The UnltuUPredbUTiaii Oliurcli Iiu
lost u valuable lliculoimi mM Vwut ,

I 11 ltov. Ur, TI106. Uevuiitljie, KfV. .Ur.
Andrew llcnoj, ul.--o lurnujly u pro
lessor of t'leoloy, uud .Messrs. lor.
Iintr, iMcCrthuii ana Sleiilz, nil vuluahfu
una inlluelilial iiiinUlfls. ' 1'lie lteluriu-ti- l

Chuich (late tlutch) liiouilis the
loss ot tliu veuenttile uud leurned
(Jliiiuceilor Kerns, and JteV. Ur Wtilu- - ;

head. The United Hi
liave losUtev.ttylvtnlcr Wulle,

of littliielleui, their Suiieillitiinleiit ol
Missions, ouu. the must clUclriil lueuch-e- ia

und' wurkcrs in Unit connection.
Death Ims a snjilli-- r Imrvest,

anions the uuineiipiis mi iiisU-- i a or the
Uuitisi chuiclies tliuu m some ot Hie
other deiiomiuatiuns, hut among the
eminent iiuuus of their deud we liud
Itvv. Ur. Saiuson l'u I hot, I'ositlunt ut
Uuiichii Univuisity, Oh:ov cut down in
tliu ijiiuio ol lilt', llev. .Dr. Alohzo
Wheelock, 11 (Headier of great porter
uud eloijueuet; tne vuuerahiultuv.

sixty,oneyeiiiB lit llietnlnlstry;
ltev. llitndel (. aott, Uev. Ur. J

uud Ituvs. II. 6. Caid, Jl.t ody.
uud 0. U. Uiown. These all died In
laith, looking furwuid la hope to a,
hlusstd I in mortality , I jVV. Uoseiver.

TWftUT. MA 1 1 ATT A IV Spring
iti;i and Combiiiatlon

MATTltESS.
T. J. KISTLEU; rOSTMlSTEH

OP WEISSI'OUT, has been appointed
Igent for Lehlghton, Welssport and

vicinity to give our citizens a chance to
see and test the merits of the arrange-
ment of spring. Ho Is willing to put
them on trial for any person for one
week, and If they do not paove supe
rior to the Woven Wlro Mattress, rut

one thousand and one Spring lieds that
have been put upon the market, you
are not asked to buy it. The above
named beds haVo been discarded to
make room for tho Improved It has
no hiding place for bogx, has no sluts
on ton of ti e pprlncs. but heavy duck
canvas, hooking at the base of the
spiing, mat may be tnuen on ana tne
sIjiU retrieved (for cleaning or other
wise,) by anybidy in live minutes and
replaced at pleasure. The springs may
be changed to other portions of the lied
with very little ttoiible. Tho springs
ntu wairauted lo keep p'ace an I 'ui.it
longci than any lither In use. I' .

valtds It cunnot be surpassed. II i'i'k
to any bedstead urdlnvrent weiclit

of persons, the Inret'st nuniher under
the heaviest pait of the body, nnd with

i light covering of hu;ks. cotton, straw
ued, or hulr uwltrfus, tliey au.ipi iiient- -
selves completely to the body. The
lauii'S shuu.il call and see tne arrange
ment of sprluuH for tho cradle, and not
have lo use feathers in warm weather.
They are better than soothing Syrup or
cordials for the little ones The springs
aro inuilo from the very1 best east steel
from tho celebrated bliellleid ours or
England, Come ouu and all ud see
them. These beds .huvu been fully es-

tablished In different States.
The Furniture men are especially In
vited to cull and examine these beds,
lieds put upon (rial and no one asked
to purchase until a fair trial.

P. J. KISl'LKK
nov8 73-t- f Agent, Welssport.

TSTlOll SAlii:. A mco House with
7 rooms, garret and cellar, ttarn

and Outhonses, with

NINE. ACHES OF GI10UNI
beautifully located near the brlckciiurch,
In Low;r Towuraeuslng, 1 mile from

Gap K. U. station and 1 mile
from Millport; a very pleasant house.
Price; $3,000. Twins very c.sy.

Also, a small Parm ot 0 ACRES
with small House, good fine
spring uud sprlng.housr, located on
Franklin Turnpike, 5 miles froni Welss-poi- t,

lialf the laud under culllvatlou.
Price $800, half cash, tothncyj.uiid.l!
years'. This place is otfercd for u song
Addressor apply to B, PIUMCE, V:is-jo- x,

Cxhono., V, ocW-O-

and KUward late ef tho Imperial, United States, Walker;
aruiv. nectlcut. Eaele, Salnui or any the

have,

during

Alabama,
Uov.

tleblg,

William

faith

ot

testant

been

P.

them

tnflio

utter

Lehigh

Uarn,

Now Advertisements.
itOO PIANOS AVU ORGANS,
New nntl Second-Han- d, oT'lrst Class
llakin, Mill be VI at Lowtr Prlertjlr
coji.or nnlmtallmeiili, 01 City or Coun-
try, lnrlnsr IMs Plnnnillnl Crlili
rtn.(. HullUnys, by HUKACIi WAT-KI- IS

A HON, 481 Uroailway, tlmn
ver liefore offered In Slew York.

Agents Wmiltd to I'll Waters' Cele-
brated Piano. Concerto ,inrt Ocrlies-tr- al

Organs. Illustrated Catalogues
titalled. Ureat Inducements to the
'1'radei A Large Discount to Minis-
ters, Churches, Nuiujay Bohools, rtn.

dK aCtf wr dajrl Aiunla want--
tpt LU 1AJ All claiwea of woraliiR pso-pi- s

of either M'X, .imiog r fld, make more trunos
at work fttr n to llietr fpnrs moments nr all the
time, thin at nny tbliijr elfia. 1'artlc.ihrt ir.Aildrem it. iMyi k Co..r.)rIlaJ. Milne.

Tenchiirn, i'tudmti, CUiyyuHn. I'oitir.atcrfi.
and e 'Young Men, on J Meu uuil Wo
Qion or all cbrnses.

Youcftoeflflly enrn a flrxt clns Fwhu Ma
ehtiie orlkxd Pufflrlrtit tontok a Utira-- ; r

ouitt T.tluil4tf PUturts tn UoiutllV uur hoiurv,
r n nlrjri K(frtKsuotrsjt or n (jd Tluiokvrper

(C ark nr IVrUeU); oni Uule lNx; nraOo l l'nl
or ii I'lmturnplilc Album; or a Stand KertJitiie
Lamp fur your Parlor; or n tit o or
MelmUr'a llluittrntv Quarto or
iNueis W rM rtm wned Ptatu-ir- Uroui ora
1'lijrj, Violin 1 or a Itmi lntim Itifio C.ne; 'or a
itftnluAtu linuliu Btrtel lirrecli LuntiiiM Uvt
Ouu, jr i ot.lurt th'i orth Jllu; by Mmply
w. rlnz up onr uunctiupii'Lt tluitt lu a May x
ljltjctl In tuw nr the M. II. 1'. Co. IVc
lecit) letiluiato aud ivfpfCtaUe;' lunuy woJ'd
a y pl)ll.tnU:rupic. AilUia M. II. V. lA-.-, U"J
Jbsjt laih utretit, Nu VorK.

COtldll"t All Atficv l i.i tin rivenll n rfalrpr
t r America

omui ti. esisMi-l- i ii i it of Hi- - kl itl In tli Mgrl I.)

Six ui"iiiun(l iiww.lnnera sie kfut lejtiH.tv
lilts iijieii lo ttiK!pvlt in liy ctiKiimtri'. .N'.lsiit.tIn'

till' kiumUr. Murji Ail verllnf nn-ii- l i.
lu).iii ul tfi . lii'inv Li I. e ofjl v'nour, wii,tml any
niMl iilni uiiuriCtf nr fi.ui.iitMui, mi tutt.iu ii.
vtfiii'er. In UiilJiM ILli luj Attn?), i
tpiutle jiii uiilVkt iiU'Uce, Ui.iktiiif vmu tumrj 'L

Innifii.l nf ii vl i.iii.'.i liii.iJrM.1, ir j llioilMi'tt. A
TlooU t.f eubrji fijcis u.ini.il.lii( ,luof.Uil u.
Nr.. mriti.t t'iiiiiinli-- rcli.l us :irt Mlliiru.

Cl.l'K. InHlll Ut. Ulll. Hft.t . Until t.Uj- ..f

"Hrt.iwuJ 1.11 pu Ileal I i..a uln u t ru n fl ,llji
. iltli xuuio niliiruniiloii.V,', tlTui l'ltbtv tu miV ll'lleH ui.

im Ht ii uiiTn'iiif mUuii. ta
utike ciiiimttu jr tu sujr tirwii', 11... tsiii.t,
stsiw or lfrilt'ry ut tui,ljmtl sntt.'iir orsL

rtlo.i ot tut, ll.nnliil ui ..ru.iil.il, Sjiiy .i

oi,inv4iii(tituji lit t.l vbitjht wa.it, ilitf.lur
wiiu a cvpy ut tiiii Atll'ir. klf.eiticft liu.y
tlilre Inruitt-J- , niij will I rriii.ii"ii ti(,

rituru mill yutcu aIII tiimiJii In. m In Ub Wo
r Hi irdu o or ibr'tu iiio Uiiur.

tit htl.'il lllfii uiall m li. ft, 14 pit cijarb lu..
vtT. I'ui ll.lu-,- i nut mil Mtn.1 ituiir i Iwi. a,lucpa Mui.mh. i J ,:u. i'. iii.An.tL 0' I r t iiir

ttfltUtfii. Oliltl ulu uui.lf.l t.u' .t mi,i tsiptr
iix uuit ,4 i it luri-- l)t: I .r it M.iiil- - iiiur as

Iiijiur .dteitlMii .iguiiry,

ulllMCV''"'' MpiUlj wllb Klendl k Key
IVIUINC.I (Jliuik Oullitn. Ct.'iloi;a.iiiiudfuil
plrUi'tlmm IRXE. s. M.UI'KAlKIc, in Haunter
Mrudlt iiodtou.

to 9100 In Wa'l stnt Hen lt"il t"
nfi.rluna jn rUk.' 32 fax piniM
f.ir KtntilD VLKSTISE 'ICMDrilidS

Co, IlitnUra and lln.teris 89 Wall t wt.jNjJ
(111 SOUL iMIAHMl.Nfl."

XT Uow eltbfr tsix may tafrliialtt and 0ralu
the lots and sltwllms lf any perai.n they tbitw,
liLtanllv. Tht4 i.litijla ninutnl nc'lltirvlntiut nil
c u pin-fii- t, lrof, liy mall. f..r nU; tni'thrr
with a MrrliOuW, OrurK llrt'smt
Hints fu Utiles. A qilnr uuuk. lUOOOu "1J.
AdJreKB T. WILLIAM 4 CO, 1'utll.bers,

Hausman & Knhns'
nave on Exhibition the

In the5 World !

JUST EIGHT FEET, in hts UOOTd I

Free Exhibition, Day and Evening.

This Giant has been induced to remain
with Ilaustnati & Kuhtts (titan etiorni'
ous exnrii.-e- l ddrltifr the Holidavs, anil
our citizens rhduld loso no time in visit- -
Ilia this wonderful piece of Immunity
Tlio Giant has with liitu all kinds of
articles manufactured in his nativi
country, which he will gladly exhibit
and sell to the people of this nelgliuoi
hood. FST A special Invitation is given
to nil children to attend,

Uesldes having this wonderful prod!
gy, who Is warranted to he fully

EIGHT FEET IIIGn, In his .BOOTS!

We have a large and splendid assort
ment ot

TOITS and
For Holiday Presenti for Young and
Old, Rich and Poor, all or wlilcli we
nru offeing at the, Lowest Cash Prices.

MANUrACTUREKS AND SJIUTERS OP

BTEAM

Ice CireaM J 1
Pic Nlcs, Festivals' and other Parllef

supplied op short notice and at reason-
able rates; also, in connection there-
with, they have a

Bread and Fancy Cake
BAKERY,

and can always supply any of the above
articles, In largo or email quantities, at
short notice. .

Wedding CnUcs a Specialty!

ESaBESEssiiiuV Miilnis,

Bank St., Lehighton.
Dtjcetuba.20, 1873. r

itfi'i'.iaiMiJjiijjwii.iii;,
UOMA8 S. BECK,

Respectfully announces to his friends
and tho publlo In genernl, that he has
Just opened, In' connection with hiaofhor
tni?lnesp, a First-clas- s

Merchant Tailoring
Estahllsltment, and guarantees to glvo

nw" ana ine nest or workmanship nnd
material for the lowest possible prices.
A No, constantly on hand a large and
fashlonablo stock of Men's and Boy's
RF.ADY.JUDE CLOTHING.

Gents' Furnishing Gootls,
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

Manufacturer and Denier In
W1

RED SOLE LEATHER,
SHOE FINDINGS, &c.

TOIUCCO AND CIUAItit, STATION KIIY,

School RoukM anil Infcrlal,
In endless variety, and at Prices fully
as Low as elsesvhete.

Solo Agent In the United States for the
Salo of Rensiiaw's Commercial

WRITING- - FLUID!
Orders by mull promptly filled.

Also, Agent for the celebrated KEY
STONE SEWINO MACHINE, one of
uest lu tlio,Maiket.

I'ost-Ofll- co Uulltlln,
Lehlgntou, Ta. mar. 1.

r K. liSiy'Sil'KT,
'" Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the Eist Weissport Canal Bank,

Itespeetrully tilfnrnU tile citizens of tjils
vicliiily lliitt litf Keep-- t y on
hand, ami l Helling lit- the very low i't
Market Pilces, tlm very best liiinnl'of

AI.'O, l)KAI.EIt IN

For Gliding and nllier purimse", wlileh
1.0 yiuiMiitees tu liu

Phoroughly- - Beasonea
And tii.SelUlt til'l.

VICKY LOWEST i:.TK.,

Ooal'X if T 1i V

Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low- -

ett CarlrPrlce-i- .

Helms also a number of very eligibly
l.ieoted

In RICKERTSTOW.V, Franklin Ttvp.,
wlilcli lie will sell on veiy Easy Teuus.

qug. II, '7a-y- l J..1C. K1CKERT.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
I.KIliailTON, PKNN'A

Plans and Specifications

For all kinds of Uulldings made at tho
shortest notice.

i

no en A RGBS
Made for Plans and Specifications when
the contract fs awardeii to the under-
signed. ' A'. W. BACHES.

June 14, 1873-- yl

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
HANK ETHKKT, LK11IGI1T0N', l'A,

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehlghton and vicinity that ho is
now prepared to contract for the erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

and other buildings. Also, Unit
he keeps' constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every description of

consisting ot flooring, siding, doors,
soslt, blinds, shutters, nipldluus, &c
which lie Is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest maiket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehlghton, May 17, 11178.. ly

3T! IIOVI) IIUMH,

Architect and Superintendent,
No. 142 N. 7th Street, Allentoivn, Pa.,
furnishes Plans. Specifications and Esti-
mates for Public and Prlvuto fulldlngs.

Stairs, Ralls, Cmistiuetcil uud
Set Up by tliu most approved method,
nnd nt short notice. Putronase is res
pectfully solicited, and satisfaction
guaranteed., apr. 2tl.yl

AMUEL. GRATER,

Opposite tho Publlo ftpiate,
SOUTH fiT., LEtHailTON1, PA.

Manufacturer of'

TinASheet Ironware
And Dealer lu all kluds ot

FST Roofing, Spo Johbln

Srosa m. vkiD Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

Tho Pcrtivtan Surttn, a Protect-
ed Solution of tho ProtoxMo ofIron, in go combined as to Iiava
tho character of an ailment, s
easily digested ttHd assimilated
tvlth tho blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
cf Nature's Own Vitalising
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "(ttliousand Ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalising tho System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood pcr-tsica- tca

every part of the body,
vcjitilrlng damages and trnstc,
ccurchlng or.t morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing, for
disease to feed vpori.

This Is the secret of tho won-
derful success of this remedy i;s
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Dlar-rlia;a,Eol- ls,

Nervous Affections,
Cliills nnd Severs, Humors,
liosa of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tlio Kidneys and
Bladder, Pcmnlo Complaints,
aitff all diseases originating in-- a

bad state of tho blood, or ac-
companied by debility or alow
state of the system. Being frco
from Alcohol, In any form, ita
energising effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but arc permanent, Infu-
sing strength, vigor,. and new
Ufa into all parts of tho system,
and building up an Iron Coii-ctltutl- on.

Thousands Iiava been changed
by tho isso of this remedy, from,
weak, sickly, suffering crcd-turc- a,

to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to glvo ita trial.

Sec that caclibottlo has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blownin tho glass.

I?ainplilots ZTroo.
SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, Proprietors,

It'o. 1 ailltou Place, Boston.
Sold nr DnuoaisTB oinihalii,

U. F. 11KATTT. EDWD. rLOTTS.

BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Manufacturers or, (lie

B- E- n ri'i

PAftlWWAKS
FACTORY,

Washington, N. J:
Upwards of 100 of Beatty & Plotts

celebrated Parlor Organs have been sold
111 tho Lehigh Valley duraig the past
three, months,

Ueatty & Plotts' Pai'or Organs were
awardca First Premium & Diploma

over Needliiuu & Son and J.
Estey & C'o's Organs, at tho

Curunn Uiiiiuty Tnlr,
Held at Lehlghton, September, 1872.

- UOOD AUKNTS WANTED.

January 18, 1873-y- l

WTILLIAIVI KEMERER,w Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehlghton, Pa.,
Keeps a full lino of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
niid Colorcil Alpacas, Ginghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &o.
of every grade and price.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
In great variety.

Teas, boffec!', Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &o.

Boaglit, Sold or Excbauged.

HA' R DW ARB
' For Building and 'Other purpose? In

gic.it variety of the best quality.

All goods Jvarrautyd oa rfprti.(59te4
and prices fully jo low uk cjseWjiiirj!. ,r

AvrilO, mffi ' '

0

"DV. J. IVnllccW California
Vinngar IJIUcrs aro u purely,

nuuio vlijclly from
tho uatlvo herbs found on tliu lower
rangos of tho Sierra Nevada moun-
tains of California, tho lnudlclnal
properties of which 'are extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho quostion Is almost, dally nskod,
" What is tho cattso of tho unpar-
alleled success of VixiMAi: Bit-
ters t" Our tmswer Is, that, they
romovo tho ciutso or disease, and
the patient recovers hhi health. Tlioy
are tho great blond purilicr amrn

g priiu'iplo, a perfect Rduo-vat-

and Iuvlguiattir (if tliu system.
Never bel'oru in tho history of tliu world
has a medicine boon compounded! pos-
sessing tho remarkable qualities of R

BlTTt'as in healing tho sick' of
every disoaso inuu is heir to. They aro
a pcntlo Purgative m well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver 'and Visceral Organs, in Billbu's
Diseases:

Tlio proportles, of Dr. Waix- -
kr's Vinkoar llirr.i'.its aro Aperient, Dia-
phoretic, Carminative", Nutrition Laxa-tiv-

Diuretic, Sedative, CoUDtoIrritaut,
Sadnrilir. AlN"nlr, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vikeqaii Hitters the mpst woudor
ful invigorant that over sustained
tho Binking'systom.',

No Tersou can tal;q Uio,BH-ter- s
accordins td dircctiops, and iu

long unwell, provided1 ' their '

bono3 aro nbt dosttoyed hy' mineral
poison or other menus, and vital or-
gans wasted bovniid repair.

Bilious, licmittcnt, antli in-
termittent Fevers, which aro so
provalcnt in tlio valleys of our great
fivers throughout tlio United Statos,
especially tlmso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tenliessco,
Cumhylnnd, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, llrazos, llio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savantiah,' Ro-

anoke, James, and many othors,
witli their vast tributaries, thmugh-o- ut

our entire country during tho
Suratuorand Autumn,-an-d romarka-b- ly

so during seasons .of unusual
Vat and dryness, aro invariably ao- -,

companled by extensivo dorango-mcn- ts

of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In tlioir
treatment, a purgativo, oxcrtlns a
powerful influeiico upon thesu vari-
ous organs, i3 essentially noqoasaryfa
Tlioro Is no catlmnlo for tho purpose)
equal to Dr. J. Wai.kb'iVs' VixfcoJiR
Em nits, in they will speedily remover
thodurk-colorc- d viscid matter with which
tho bowels aro loaded, at tho samo tim? '
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho'hcalthy func-
tions of tho digestivo organs.

Fortify tho body against dis-
ease by purifying all its lUiidswith
Vi.NF.aAit ltiTTi:ns. Xo epidejnio can
tako hold of a Ryutoin thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, iicad- -

oche, Pant in tho ShtmldeVs, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizninons, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomapli, Bad Tast
in tho Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of ths
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tbp Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful sy mptoms,
aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono' bot-
tle will provo a better guarantee, of iU
merits than a leugthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or JUng'sEvil, 'VYlntoi

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas Swelled.
Neck, (J nitre, Scrofulous Inflammations',
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-
tions. Old Soros, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Eyes, etu. In these, ai iu all other
constitutional Diseases, Walker's

shown their great cur-atl-

powers in tho most obstinato and
intractablo cases.
For Iuilainmatory anil Chronic

Ilheumatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fpvcrs, Diseases
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters hara no equal. Such Dis-
eases aro caused by Vitiated. Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Person
engaged iu Paints and Minora!, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- and
Miners, as they advance in Ufa,. aro sub-
ject to paralysis of tho Bowels, To guard
agaiust this, tako a doso of TfALKia's
Yi'nuoar BiTTERS'occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, BIotvhos,Spou, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Bpils, Carbuncles. Ring-
worms, Scald-head- , Soro Ey6s, Erysipa-la- s,

Itch, Scarfs Discolorations of ths
Skiu llumors and llianasca of tho Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up' and carried oat of the system in ft
short time, by tho uso of thoso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
farklugjn the system of so .many thou-sand- s,

aro effectually destroyed and re-

moved., Xo'Kystcm of nifdiciue, no
no authelliiinitlcs 'will frco the

system from worms, like these Bitters.
ForFemale Comnluints; luyonnr

or old. married or hingjc, at tho dawn of
womanhood, or tho turn of life, theso

display eh d6clded'aH Inflneaoo
that impmvumcut is soon perdeptiblo.

Clcanso tlio Yitiated Blood
whenuver yuufiud iUlmpurities bursting

it when If U fowl; your feelinc wui ten
yon when.jr Keep tho blood wo, in.,
health ortheystom willMrVw:,'

lu II. MCUU.V.ILU IV VU,
JhnfgUu ii Ceo. Afts, 8aa Vranciiai. Calitj.
ala, k. eor. of WssMneion nnJ Charlton 8,K.t

Sql,t l?y nil Uf Uff M,t.""tM'1''
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